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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 10, 1974
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT VIA

BOB HARTMANN

~·

FROM:

GWEN ANDERSON

SUBJECT:

REPUBLICAN PARTY RULES

Attached are two sets of rules pertaining to the Republican Party.
The first set are those adopted by the 1972 Republican National
Convention and will apply to the 1976 Convention.
The second set of rules are those passed this last weekend by the
Rule 29 Committee. They need to be ratified by the Republican
National Committee and the 1976 Convention. If adopted, these
rules would not go into effect until after the 1976 Convention. The
rules concerning the RNC would become effective directly after the
Convention, but those regarding the nomination process would
apply to the 1980 Convention.
You may wish to note that no changes have been put forward for
Rules 30 through 35.
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RULES

Adopted by
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

Held at Miami Beach, Florida
Au9ust 21, 1972

ISSUED BY

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Statements in Boldface are chan1es
from the 1968 Rules

Rules Acloptecll by the
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONYINTION
Held at Miami IHch, Florlcla
Au1ust 21, 1972
RESOLVED, That the Republican Party la tbe
Party ol the open door. Oun la the party of equality
of opportunity for all-favorldma for none.
It la the Intent and purpo1e ol th.,. rul• to ID•
courqe the broadest pOlllble partldpatloa of all
voten In the Republican Party activities at all levell;
to asmre that the Republican Party la open and ac·
e111lbl1 to all amwll"llble ultimately to the people In
tbe true American tradition.
It la the further purp011 of th111 rules to make
certain that the Republican Party 1tandl for tbe prtn.
clple that while we are the Party open to all, we are
also the Party of opportunity for all-opportunity for
everyone of every race, rellslcm, color, national orl·
Kin. age or aeL 1bey provide for full participation
with equal opportunity for men and women, for
minorities and h1rlta11 lfOupl, for all American• reprdleM of age or IOdal or economic ltatul.
1bese rules mandate that the Republican Party
llhall be a nation-wide Party, purpOHful and 1tron1
In all aectlom of the cOW1try-Nortb, South, Eut
and Wen; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the following
be adopted as the rules of business of this Conven·
tion; the rules for the election and government of the
National Committee; and the rules under w/iich Dele·
!(ates and Alternate Delegates shall be allotted to the
respective States, the District of Columbia, Guam,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, in the nert Con·
vention; how their election shall be conducted and
contests shall be considered. Whenever used In the
rules, "State" or "States" shall be taken to include tire
Di.rrrict of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and tire
Virgin Islands, unless the contert in which the word
"State" or "States" is used clearly make such inclusion
inappropriate.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE CONVENTION
RULE NO. I
The Convention shall proceed in the order of busi·
ness prepared and printed by the Republican National
Committee.
RULE NO. 2
No person, except members of the several Delega·
tions, Officers of the Convention, and members of the
Republican National Committee shall be admitted to
the section of the Convention Hall apportioned to
Delegates.

RULE NO. 3
When the Convention shall have assembled and the
Committee on Credentials shall have been appointed,
the Secretary of the National Committee shall deliver
to the said Committee on Credentials all credentials
and other papers forwarded under Rule No. 34.
RULE NO. 4
No person on the temporary roll of the Convention
and whose right to be seated as a Delegate or Alternate is being contested (except those placed on the
temporary roll by affirmative vote of at least twothirds (%rds) of the memben of the National Com·
mittee), shall be entitled to vote in the Convention or
in any Committee thereof until by vote of the Convention the contest as to such person has been finally
decided and such person has been permanently
seated.
RULE NO. 5
In the absence of any Delegate at Large, or Delegate from any Congressional District, the roll of Al·
ternates for the State or District shall be called in the
order in which the names are placed upon the roll of
the Convention, unless the State or District Conven·
tion or the law of the State or District electing the ab·
sent Delegate shall otherwise direct, in which event
the Alternates from the State or District shall vote in
the order established by the State or District Con·
vention or the law of the State.
RULE NO. 6
Each Delegate in the Convention shall be entitled
to one (1) vote, which may be cast by his Alternate in
the absence of the Delegate.
RULE NO. 7
(a)· The Rules of the House of Representatives of
the United States shall be the Rules of this Conven·
tion, except that "Robert's Rules of Order Newly Revised" shall be the Rules for Committees and Sub·
committees of tbla Convention, so far as they arc applicable and not inconsistent with the Rules herein
set forth, provided, however, the Convention may
make its own rules concerning the reading of Committee reports and resolutions.
(b) No votes In the Committees or Subcommittees
of the Convention shall be taken by secret ballot.
RULE NO. 8
When the previous question shall be demanded by
a majority of the Delegates from any State, and the
demand is likewise seconded by two (2) or more
States, and the call is sustained by a majority of the
Delegates of the Convention, the question shall then
be proceeded with and disposed of according to the
Rules of the House of Representatives of the United
States in similar cases.

RULE NO. 9
A motion to suspend the Rules shall be in order
only when made by authority of a majority of the
Delegates from any State and seconded by a majority
of the Delegates from not less than two (2) other
States, severally.

(b) In making the nominations for President and
Vice President and voting theron, in no case shall the
Call of the Roll be dispensed with. The total time of
the nominating speech and seconding speeches for
any candidate for President and Vice President shall
not exceed fifteen (15) minutes.

RULE NO. IO
It shall be in order to Jay on the table a proposed
amendment to a pending measure and such motion, if
adopted, shall not carry with it or prejudice such
original measure.

RULE NO. 17
When it appears at the close of the Roll Call that
any candidate for the nomination for President or
Vice President has received the majority of the votes
entitled to be cast in the Convention, the Chairman
of the Convention shall announce the question to be:
"Shall the nomination of the candidate be made
unanimous?" If no candidate shall have received such
majority the Chairman shall direct the vote to be
taken again and shall repeat the taking of the vote
until some candidate shall have received a majority of
votes.

RULE NO. 11
No member shall speak more than once upon the
same question or longer than five (5) minutes, unless
by leave of the Convention, except in the presentation
of the name of a candidate for nomination for President or Vice President.
RULE NO. 12
Upon all subjects before the Convention the States,
the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands shall be called in alphabetical
order.
RULE NO. 13
The report of the Committee on Credentials shall be
disposed of before the report of the Committee on
Resolutions is acted upon, and the report of the
Committee on Resolutions shall be disposed of before
the Convention proceeds to the nomination of candidates for President and Vice President.
RULE NO. 14
(a) The Delegates from each State, elected to the
National Convention, immediately after they are
elected shall select from the delegation their members
of the Resolutions, Credentials, Rules 'and Order of
Business and Permanent Organization Committees of
the National Convention one (1) man and one (I)
woman for each Committee, and shall file notice of
such selection with the Secretary of the National
Committee; provided, however, that no Delegate may
serve on more than one (1) Committee of the National Convention. Alternates may not serve as mem·
bers of the Convention Committees.
lb) All resolutions relating to the Platform shall be
referred to the Committee on Resolutions without
reading and without debate.
RULE NO. 15
When a majority of the Delegates of any six (6)
States severally shall demand that a vote be recorded,
the same shall be taken by the States in the order
hereinbefore established.
RULE NO. 16
(a) Candidates for the Presidency shall demonstrate
majority support from each of three (3) State delegations.

RULE NO. 18
(a) In the balloting, the vote of each State shall be
announced by the Chairman of the respective Delegations; and in case the vote of any State shall be
divided, the Chairman shall announce the number of
votes for each candidate, or for or against any proposition; but if exception is taken by any Delegate to
the correctness of such announcement by the Chairman of his Delegation, the Chairman of the Convention shall direct the roll of members of such Delegation to be called and the result shall be recorded in
accordance with the vote of the several Delegates in
such Delegation. No Delegate or Alternate shall be
bound by any attempt of any State or Congressional
District, the District of Columbia, Guam. Puerto
Rico. or the Virgin Islands to impose the unit rule.
lb) In balloting. if any delegation shall pass when
its name is called. then at the conclusion of the roll
call all Delegations which passed shall be called in
alphabetical order; and no Delegation will be allowed
to change its votes until all Delegations which passed
shall have been given a second opportunity to vote.
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE
RULE NO. 19
la) A National Committee shall be elected by each
National Convention, called to nominate candidates
for President and Vice President. and shall consist of
two l2) members from each State, the District of
Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin
Islands, and an additional member as hereinafter provided. The Committee shall have the general management of the affairs of the Republican Party in the
United States and its territories subject to direction
from time to time of the National Convention.
(b) The duly elected and acting Chairman of each
State. the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico,
and the Virgin Islands shall be a member of the National Committee during his tenure of office.

RULE NO. 20
The roll shall be called and the Delegation from
each State shall nominate, through its Chairman, one
( I) man and one (I) woman to act as members of the
National Committee.
RULE NO. 21
When the Jaw of any State provides a method for
the selection of members of the National Committee
of political parties, the nomination of the members of
the Republican National Committee in accordance
with the provisions of such law shall be considered
nominations to be carried into effect by the Delegation from such State provided, however, that this rule
shall not apply to the membership on the National
Committee by the State Chairman.
RULE NO. 22
Where the laws of a State do not provide a method
for the selection of members of the National Com·
mittee of political parties, instructions by State and
District Conventions to Delegates to the National
Convention as to nominations for membership in the
National Committee shall be obeyed by such Dele·
gates; and if not obeyed, may by made operative by
a vote of the National Convention or referred to the
National Committee with full power to act. It is pro·
vided. however, that this rule shall not apply to a
State Chairman who is entitled to membership under
Rule 19.
RULE NO. 23
When a majority of the Delegates from each State
shall have so nominated a member of the National
Committee. the Convention shall thereupon elect the
person so nominated to serve as a member of the
Committee until the meeting of the National Com·
mittee elected by the next National Convention.
RULE NO. 24
(a) The National Committee shall issue the Call for
the next National Convention to nominate candidates
for President and Vice President of the United States
at least four (4) months before the time fixed for said
Convention; and Delegates and Alternates to such
Convention shall be chosen in such manner, and the
Call shall be issued and promulgated in such manner
as the National Committee shall provide, but not,
however in a manner inconsistent with these Rules.
(b) At the time of the Issuance of the Call, the
Chairman of the Republican National Committee
shall appoint from among the memben of the Na·
tlonal Committee, a Committee on the Call, a Com·
mlttee on Arrangements, a Committee on Rules, and
a Contest Committee consisting of at least seven (7)
members. The Chairman of the Contest Committee
and the Chairman of the Committee on Rules shall
be members also of the Arrangements Committee.
Each member of the Republican National Committee
shall be appointed to one of these Committees.

RULE NO. 25
The Officers of the National Committee shall con·
sist of a Chairman; eight (8) Vice Chairmen, one (1)
man and one (1) woman from each region nominated
by the Committee members of the four (4) regions as
defined by the regional State Conferences and who
shall be residents of and represent those four (4) regions; a Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers
as the Committee shall deem necessary, all to be
elected by the National Committee. The Chairman
shall appoint a General Counsel for the Committee,
a Chairman of the Republican Finance Committee,
and a Co-Chairman who shall be of the opposite Hllt
of the Chairman.
RULE NO. 26
(a) The National Committee is authorized and em·
powered to select an Executive Committee, to con·
sist of fifteen (15) members; in addition the followtng
shall serve as ex ollldo members of the Executive
Committee: The Chairman, the Co-Chairman, the
Vice Chairmen, the Secretary, the Treasurer, the Gen·
eral Counsel the Chairman of the Republican Finance
Co1T1mlttee, 'the President of the National Federation
of Republican Women, the Chairman of the Republl·
can State Chairmen's Advisory Committee, the Chair·
man of the Young Republican National Federation,
the Chairman of the College Republican National
Committee, the Chairman of the National Republican
Herltaae Groups Council, a representative of Black
Republican organizations as designated by the Chairman, the Republican Leader of the U.S. Senate, the
Repuhllcan Leader of the U.S. House of Represents·
tlves, and the Chairman of the Republican Governors
Association.
(b) The EHcutlve Committee shall exerdse all of
the Executive and Administrative functions required
of the National Committee between meetlnp of the
full Committee. It shall meet on the call of the Chair
man, and such meetings shall be held at least twice
a year at times other than those when the National
Committee Is meeting.
(c) The Chairman, with the consent of the National
Committee, may appoint such other committees and
assistan.ts as he may deem necessary; whenever such
committees are appointed, they shall consist of a
chairman and an equal number of men and women.
RULE NO. 27
Vacancies in the National Committee shall be filled
by the Committee upon the nomination of the Re·
publican State Committee in and for the State in
which the vacancy occurs; the National Committee
shall, however, have power to declare vacant the seat
of any member who refuses to support the nominees
of the Convention, which elected such National Committee, and to fill such vacancy.

RULE NO. 28
The first meeting of the National Committee shall
take place within fifteen (15) days after the convening
of the National Convention electing such Committee,
upon the call of the member senior in time of service
upon the previous National Committee; and thereafter upon call of the Chairman, or,in case of vacancy
in the Chairmanship, upon call of the Vice Chairman,
senior in time of service on the National Committee,
but such call shall be issued at least ten (10) days in
advance of the date of the proposed meeting. Provided, however, that if one of the purposes of a meeting of the Republican National Committee is to fill a
vacancy in the office of Republican candidate for
President or Republican candidate for Vice President,
then only five (5) days notice of the purpose, date,
and place of said meeting shall be required. Upon
written petition of sixteen (16) or more members of
the National Committee, representing not less than
sixteen (16) States, filed jointly or separately with the
Chairman, asking for a meeting of the National Committee, it shall be the duty of the Chairman within
ten (I 0) days from receipt of said petition to issue a
call for a meeting of the National Committee, to be
held in a city to be designated by the Chairman, the
date of such called meeting to be not later than
twenty (20) days or earlier than ten (10) days from
the date of the call.

MEMBERSHIP IN THE NEXT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
RULE NO. 30
The membership of the next National Convention
shall consist of:
A. DELEGATES
1. Six (6) Delegates at Large from each of the fifty

)
J

RULE NO. 29
(a) "Robert's Rules of Order Revised" shall govern
in all meetings of the National Committee insofar as
they are applicable and not inconsistent with these
Rules. The Committee shall make its own rules governing the use of proxies at any meeting. The Republican National Committee is hereby directed to
recommend the adoption of "Robert's Rules of Order
Newly Revised" as the Rules of Order for the 1976
Republican National'Convention Committee on Rules
and Order of Business for the temporary and permanent committees and rnbcommittees of that Convention.
(b) The Chairman of the Republican National
Committee shall appoint a committee broadly representative of the Republican Party, including members
of the Republican National Committee, to review,
study and work with the States and territories relating
to the Rules adopted by the 1972 Republican National
Convention, and the relationship between the Republican National Committee, Republican State Committees, and other Republican organizations. A prelim·
inary report shall be submitted to the Republican National Committee no later than June 30, 1974, and a
final report no later than January 1, 1975. The Republican National Committee shall consider and act
upon the final recommendations of the Committee
within ninety (90) days of receiving same.
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(50) States.
2. Three (3) District Delegates for each Representative in the United States House of Representatives from each state.
3. Fourteen (14) Delegates at Large for the District of Columbia, four (4) Delegates at Large for
Guam, eight (8) Delegates at Large for Puerto Rico,
and four (4) Delegates at Large for the Virgin Islands.
4. From each State casting its electoral vote, or a
majority thereof, for the Republican Nominee for
President in the last preceding election: Four and onehalf (4 1/2) Delegates at Large plus the number of the
Delegates at Large equal to 60% of the electoral vote
from each such SCate. Jn addition, one Delegate at
Large shall be awarded to a State for any and each
of the following public officials elected by such State
in the year of the last preceding Presidential election
or at any subsequent election held prior to January 1,
1976:
(a) A Republican United States Senator: Provided,
That no such additional Delegate at Large award to
any State shall exceed two;
(b) A Republican Governor: Provided, That no
wch additional Delegate at Large award to any State
shall exceed one; or
(c) A Republican membership of at least half of the
State's delegation to the United States House of Representatives: Provided, That no such additional Dele11ate at Large award to any State shall exceed one.
Jn the computation of the nwnber of Delegates at
Large, any sum of the four and one-half (4V2) plus
the 60% representing a fraction shall be increased to
the next whole number.
5. If the District of Colwnbia casts its electoral
vote, or a majority thereof, for the Republican
Nominee for President in the last preceding Presidential election: Four and one-half (4V2) Delegates at
Large, plus the number of Delegates at Large equal
to 30% of the fourteen (14) Delegates at Large alloted to the District of Columbia. In the computation
of the number of Delegates at Large, any sum of the
four and one·half (4Y2) plus the 30% representing a
fraction shall be increased to the next whole number.
6. Any State which would receive fewer Delegates
under all provisions of this Rule than it received to
the 1972 Republican National Convention shall have
it~ number of Delegates increased to the same number of Delegates it received to the 1972 Republican
National Convention.
7. In the event this Rule No. 30 is the subject of

lltlptlon and ls ftnall)' adjudicated In tbe cow11 to
be Invalid, then this Rule No. 30 1hall be of no force
and effect and the Republican National Committee II
hereb)' authorized to adopt the formula which will
detemllne the membenblp of the next National Con·
ventlon. No new fonnula ma)' be so drawn b)' tbe
Republican National Committee after October 31,

197!1.
8. Should It become the dut)' of tbe Republican
National Committee to Implement Section 7 of Rule
30 In votln11 In •Id Committee, tbe Committee mem·
ben representln11 an)' State, the District of Columbia,
Gu11m, Puerto Rico, and tbe Vlqln Islands shall be
entitled to cast the same number of votes u said
State, the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico,
and the Vlqln Islands were entitled to cut In the
1972 Republican National Convention.
B. ALTERNATE DELEGATES
One (I) Alternate Delegate to each Delegate to the
N11tional Convention.
ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION
RULE NO. 31
Delegates at Large to the National Convention and
their Alternates and Delegates from Congressional
Districts to the National Convention and their Alter·
nates shall be elected in the following manner:
(a) By primary election in accordance with the applicable laws of such States as required by law, the
election of Delegates to the National Conventions of
political parties by direct primary and in the Di~trict
of Columbia in accordance with its law; provided,
that in 11ny of these in which Republican representation upon the Board of Judges or Inspec:ton of Elections for such primary election is denied by law,
Delegates and Alternates shall be elected as herein·
11fter provided.
(b) By Congressional District or State Conventions,
11s the case may be, to be called by the Congressional
District or State Committees, respectively. Notice of
the Call for any such Convention shall be published
in a newspaper or newspapers of general circulation
in the Congressional District or State, as the case may
be, not less than fifteen (15) days prior to the date of
said Convention.
(c) In selecting Delegates and Alternates to the Na·
tional Convention, no State law shall be observed
which hinders, abridges or denies to any citizen of
the United States, eligible under the Constitution of
the United States, to the office of President or Vice
President, the right or privilege of being a candidate
under such State law for the nomination for the President or Vice President; or which authorizes the elec·
tion of a number of Delegates or Alternates from any
State to the National Convention different from that
fixed in these Rules.

(d) By the Republican State Committee or Govern·
ing Committee in any State in which the law of such
State specifically authorizes the election of Delegates
or Alternates in such manner.
(e) In a Congressional District where there is no
Republican Congressional Committee, the Republican
State Committee shall issue the Call and make said
publication.
(f) All Delegates from any State may be chosen
from the State Ht Large, in the event that the laws of
the State in which the election occurs, so provide.
(g) Alternate Delegates shall be elected to said National Convention for each unit of representation
equal in number to the number of Delegates elected
therein and shall be chosen in the same maMer, at
the same time. and under the same rules the Delegates
are chosen; provided. however, that if the law of any
State shall prescribe the method of choosing Alternates they shall be chosen in accordance with the
provi~ions of the law of the State in which the election occurs.
(hl The election of Delegates and Alternates from
the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the
Virgin Islands shall be held under the direction of the
respective recognized Republican Governing Commit·
tee therein in conformity with the Rules of the Re·
publican National Committee or the laws of the
District of Columbia. Guam, Puerto Rico, and the
Virgin Islands.
(i) Election of Delegates and Alternates shall be
certified in every case where they are elected by Con·
ventions. by the Chairman and Secretary of such
Conventions. respectively. and forwarded to the Sec·
retar)' of the Repuhllcan N11tlonal Committee, and in
the ca•e of election by Primary. they shall be certified
by the proper official and all certificates shall be for·
warded by said duly elected Delegates and Alternates
in the manner herein provided.
(j) All Delegates and Alternates shall be elected not
l11ter than thirty-five !35) days before the date of the
meeting of said National Convention, unless otherwise
provided by the laws of the State in which the election
occurs.
(k) Delegates and Alternates at Large to the National Convention when sen1n11 as Dele11ates and
Alternate~ shall be duly qualified voters of their re·
~pective States. All Delegates and Alternates allocated
as Deleiiates and Alternates at Large shall be elected
11t Lar11e In the several States unless otherwise pro·
vlded by State l11w.
!I) Delegates and Alternates to the National Convention. repre:-:enting Congressional Districts, shall be
residents and qualified voters in said districts respec·
tively when !ervln11 as Delegates and Alternates. All
Delegates and Alternates allocated to represent Con11resslonal Districts shall be elected by the Congres·
slonal District of the several States unless the laws of
the State shall otherwise provide.

(m) No Delegate or Alternate Delegate shall be re·
quired to pay an assessment or fee in excess of that
provided by the law of the State in which the election
occurs as a condition of serving as a Delegate or
Alternate Delegate to the Republican National Con·
vention.
ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO DISTRICT
AND STATE CONVENTIONS
Delegates to Congressional District and State Conventions shall be elected under the following rules:
(n) Only legal and qualified voters shall pai:icipate
in a Republican primary, caucus, mass meetmg, . or
mass convention held for the purpose of selecting
Delegates to a County, District, or State Convention,
and only such legal and qualified voters shall be
elected as Delegates to County, District and State
Conventions; provided, however, that in addition to
the qualifications provided herein the governing Republican Committee of each State, shall have the ~u
thority to prescribe additional qualifications. not. inconsistent with law. Such additional qualificat10ns
shall be adopted and published in at least one daily
newspaper having a general circulation t~roughout
the State, such publication to be at least ninety \90)
days before such qualifications shall become effective.
(o) No Delegates shall be deemed eligible to participate in any convention to elect Delegates t? the
said National Convention, who were elected pnor to
the d<.tte of issuance of the Call of such National
Convention.
(p) District Conventions shall be composed of Delegates who are legal and qualified voters therein, _and
Delegates to State Conventions shall be qualified
voters of the respective districts which they represent
in said State Conventions. Such Delegates shall be apportioned among the counties, parishes, and citie~ of
the State or District having regard to the Republican
vote therein.
(q) There shall be no proxies at a convention held
for the purpose of selecting Delegates to the Republi·
can National Convention. If Alternate Delegates to
~uch selection Convention are selected, the Alternate
Delegate, and no other shall vote in the absence of
the Delegate.
(r) There shall be no automatic Delegates at any
level of the Delegate selection procedures who serve
by virtue of Party position or elective office.
(s) The Republican National Committee shall assist
the States in their efforts to inform all citizens how
they may participate in Delegate selection procedures.
The Republican National Committee in cooperation
with the States shall prepare instructive material on
Delegate selection methods and make it available for
distribution.

RULE NO. 32
(a) Participation in a Republican primary, caucus,
any meeting or convention held for the purpose of
selecting Delegates and Alternates to a County, District, State or National Convention shall in no way
be abridged for reasons of sex, race, religion, color,
age or national origin. The Republican National Committee and the Republican State Committee or governing committee of each State shall take positive action
to achieve the broadest possible participation by
everyone in party affairs, including such participation
by women, young people, minority and heritage
groups and senior citizens in the delegate selection
process.
(b) Unless otherwise provided by the Laws of the
State in which the election occurs, in those states
where Delegates and Alternates are elected through
the convention system or a combination of convention
and primary systems, the precinct, ward, township or
county meetings shall be open meetings, and all citizens who are qualified shall be urged to participate.
(c) Each State shall endeavor to have equal representation of men and women in its delegation to the
Republican National Convention.
RULE NO. 33
No State shall elect a greater number of persons to
act as Delegates and Alternates than the actual number of Delegates and Alternates respectively to which
they are entitled under the Call for the National Convention, and no unit of representation may elect any
D~le.gate or Delegates: or their Alternates, with perm1ss10n to cast a fract10nal vote.
RULE NO. 34
Thirty (30) days before the time set for the meeting
of the National Convention, the credentials of each
Delegate and Alternate shall be filed with the Secretary of the National Committee for use in making up
the temporary roll of the Convention, except in the
case of Delegates or Alternates elected at a time or
times in accordance with the laws of the State in
which the election occurs rendering impossible, filing
of credentials within the time above specified.
RULE NO. 35
(a) At the time of appointing the Arrangements
Committee there shall be appointed by the Chairman
of the Republican National Committee a Contest
Committee, consisting of at least seven (7) members
of the Republican National Committee.
(b) Where more than the authorized number of
Delegates from any State are reported to the Secre·
tary of the National Committee, a contest shall be
deemed to exist and the Secretary shall notify the
several claimants so reported and shall submit all
such credentials and claims to the whole Republican
National Committee for decision as to which claim-

ants reported shall be placed upon the temporary roll
of the Convention; provided, however, that the names
of the Delegates and Alternates, presenting certificates
of election from the canvassing board or officer
created or designated by the law of the State in which
the election occurs, to canvass the returns and issue
Certificates of Election to Delegates or Alternates to
National Conventions of political parties in a primary
election, shall be placed upon the temporary roll of
the Convention by the National Committee.

at the time of filing the contest, to receive such state·
and a copy shall forthwith be served by the
Chairman of the Contest Committee upon the contestants by registered mail.
men~;

(g) The contestants shall have eight (8) days to
file written 9bjections to the Contest Committee's
statement of the issues of fact or law or both unless
the Republican National Committee acting as a committee of the whole is called to act upon the contest
sooner, in which case such objections shall be made
before the meeting of the whole committee. In case
the contestants reside in the States of Alaska or
Hawaii, or in Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands or
G~am, th~y ~hall be entitled to ten (10) days to'file
written ob1ect1ons.
The objections shall contain any additional state·
ment of issue of either law or fact or both claimed
!'>' the conte;;tant submitting the same, to be' involved
in and necessary to be decided in the contest.

(c) All contests arising in any State electing District
Delegates by District Conventions, shall be decided
by its State Convention, or if the State Convention
shall not meet prior to the National Convention, then
by its State Committee; and only contests affecting
Delegates elected at Larae shall be presented to the
National Committee; provided, however, if the contest
reaardina a District Delegate arises out of the irreau·
tar or unlawful action of the State Committee or State
Convention, the National Committee may take juris·
diction thereof and hear and determine the same
under the procedure provided in Rule 35.

lh) The Contest Committee shall hear and decide
the. s.tatement of law and fact at once and make its
dec1S1on as to what issues are involved and submit
thes~ issues, eit~er in law or fact, or both, to the
National Committee sitting as a committee of the
whole, and such issues shall be the sole and only is·
sues passed upon and determined by the committee of
the. w?ole, unless the National Committee shall by a
ma1or1ty vote extend or change the same.
If the Contest Committee for any reason shall fail
to stat~ the issues ei~her of law or fact, the National
Committee shall decide upon what issues the contest
~hall be tried, and the hearing shall be limited to such
issues, unless the National Committee by a majority
vote shall decide otherwise.

(d) Notices of contests shall be filed thirty (30) days
before the time set for the meeting of the National
Convention, with the Secretary of the National Committee, except in the case of Delegates or Alternates
elected at a time or times in accordance with the laws
of the State in which the election occurs rendering
impossible the filing of the notice of contest within the
time above specified, stating the &rounds of the
contest.
(e) Not less than twenty-two (22) days before the
convening of the Republican National Convention,
each of the contesting persons or groups shall file
with the Secretary of the Republican National Com·
mittee at least three (3) printed or typewritten copies
of the brief in support of their claim to sit as Dele. gates or Alternates in the National Convention. The
Secretary of the Republican National Committee upon
receiving the brief of a contesting person or aroup
shall furnish the opposing contesting person or aroup
a copy of said brief.
Each brief shall begin with a summary of not more
than one thousand (1,000) words setting forth succinctly a synopsis of the brief and a definite statement
of the points relied upon.
(f) The Contest Committee shall make up a report
of each contest filed, showing the grounds of contest,
the statute and rule, if any, under which the contest
is waged, and the contentions of each party thereto.
The report shall conclude with a statement of the
points of issue in the contest, both of fact and law,
and shall be signed by the Chairman. When the Conte~t Committee has prepared such report stating the
issues of law and fact, a copy of the statement of such
issues shall be forthwith submitted to a person in the
convention city, whom the contestants must appoint

(i) When the National Committee is called to pass
upon a~y contest that may arise, the members of the
Credentials Committee of each State shall also be
notified of the ~ime and place of such meeting and
shall have .the naht to attend all hearings of all cont~sts but without the right to participate in the discus·
s1on or to vote.

i

I

. (j) If an ap~al is taken from any ruling of the National Committee on any contest, notice of such
a.ppeal must be filed with the Secretary of the National <?~mmittee within twenty-four (24) hours after
the dec1s1on and shall specify the grounds upon which
the appeal is taken, and only the grounds so specified
shall be heard by the Credentials Committee upon
such appeal. No evidence other than that taken before
the Nat.ional Co~mittee shall be taken up by the
Credentials C~mm1ttee, unless it shall, by a majority
vote of all of tts members, so direct.

. .
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RESOLVED, That the Republican Party is the Party of the open
door.

Ours is the party of equality of opportunity for all

favoritism for none. ·
It is the intent and purpose of these rules to encourage the
broadest possible participation of all voters in the Republican Party
activities at all levels; to assure that the Republican Party is open
and accessible to all, answerable ultimately to the people in the true
Americin tradition.
It is the further purpose of these rules to make certain that
the Republican Party stands for the principle that while we are the
Party open to all, we are also the Party of opportunity for all -·opportunity for everyone of every race, religion, color, national
origin, age or sex.

They provide for full participation with equal

opportunity for men and women, for minorities and heritage groups,
for all Americans regardless of age or social or economic status.
These rules mandate that the Republican Party shall be a n«tion-wide
Party, purposeful and strong in all sections of the country -- North,.
South, East and West; and

r

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the following be adopted as the
rules of business of this Convention; the rules for the election
and government of the National Committee; and the rules under which
Delegates and Alternate Delegates shall be allotted to the respective
States, the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Isnalds, in the next Convention; how their election shall be conducted
and contests shall be considered.

Whenever used in the rules,

"State" or States shall be taken to include the District of
11

11

Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands, unless the
context in which the word State or States is used clearly
11

11

make such inclusion inippropriate.

11

11

RULE NO. 1
The Convention shall proceed in the order of business prepared
ind printed by the Republican National Committee.

RULE NO. 2
(a)

No person, except members of the several Delee;ations,

Officers of the Convention, members of the Republican National
Committee, ~!;embers of the Senate of the United States, Members of
the United States House of Representatives, and Governors shall be
admitted to the section of the Convention Hall apportioned to
Delegates.
(b)

Press and staff shall be ad!nitted to the section(s)

of the hall authorized for them.

RULE NO. 3
When the Convention shall have assembled and the Committee on
Credentials shall have been appointed, the Secretary of the National
Committee shall deliver to the said Committee on Credentials all
credentiil s and other pipers forwarded under Rule No. 34.

RULE NO. 4
No person on the temporary roll of the Convention and whose
right to be seated as a Delegate or Alternate is being contested
(except those placed on the temporary roll by affirmative vote of
at leist two-thirds {2/3rds) of the members of the Nationil Committee,
shall be entitled to vote in the Convention or in iny Committee thereof
until by vote of the Convention the contest as to such person has been
finally decided and such person has been permanently seated.
to~:,',,
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RULE NO. 5
(a)

Whenevvr. lL6ed b1. .the Rutu, "S.ta.te"

Oil.

"S.ta.t.u" .tihai.i. be

ta.ken .to bic.tude .the V.W.tJU.ct. 06 Columb.la., Gu.am, PueJLto Ric.o and

the Vbi.gbt I.6la.ncU.

(b)

In the absence of any Delegate at Large, or Delegate from

iny Congressional District, the roll of Alternates for the State or
District shall be called in the order in which the names are placed
upon the roll of the Convention, unless the State or District
Convention or the law of the State or District electing the absent
Delegate shall otherwise direct, in which event the Alternates from
the State or District sha 11 vote in the order es tab 1i shed by the
State or District Convention or the law of the State.
RULE NO. 6
Each Delegate in the Convention shall be entitled to one (1)
vote, which may be cast by his Alternate in the absence of the Delegate.
RULE NO. 7
(i) The Rules of the House of Representatives of the United
States Shall be the Rules of this Convention, except that 11 Robert 1 s
Rules of Order Newly Revi sed sha 11 be the Rules for Cammi ttees and
11

Subconmittees of this Convention, so far as they are applicable and
not inconsistent with the Rules herein set forth, provided, however,
the Convention may make its own rules concerning the reading of
Committee reports and resolutions.

(b)

Commltteu and .6ubc.ommltteu may .6e.t. :ti.me .u.mlt6

nM.

.6pe.a.king on any quution by a 1.iimple majoJU:ty vo:te.
(c.)

The Rulu on :the HoUJ.ie on Rep1tuen:ta:Uvu,

a.6

modi6.[ed

by the Convention Rulu, .6haU be pMmulga:ted in c.ondeMed notun
by the Repub.Uc.a.n National Commlttee and .6haU be diMemlna:ted :to
all. Velega:tu and AUVtna.:tu on :the TempoJr.aJLy Roll a.t :the :ti.me on

1tec.eipt on :thw c.1tedentiai..6 and .6haU be 1teneJL1ted :to :the Commlttee
on Rulu on :the National Commlttee.
(di

No votes in the Committees or Subcommittees of the

Convention shall be taken by secret ballot.
RULE NO. 8
When the previous question shall be demanded by a majority of
the Delegates from any State, and the demand is likewise seconded by
two (2) or more States, and the call is sustained by a majority of
the Delegates of the Convention, the question shall then be proceeded
with and disposed of according to the Rules of the House of Representatives
of the United States in similar cases.
RULE NO. 9
A motion to suspend the Rules shall be in order only when made
by authority of a majority of the Delegates from any State and seconded
by a majority of the Delegates from not less than

twe-{2~

nive (5)

other States, severally.
RULE NO. 10
It shall be in order to lay on the table

i

proposed amendment

to a pending measure and such motion, if adopted, shall not carry
with it or prejudice such original measure.

RULE NO. 11

No member shall speak more than once upon the same question
or longer than five (5) minutes, unless by leave of the Convention,
except in the presentation of the name of a candidate for nomination
for President or Vice President.
RULE NO. 12
Y~eR-all-sije~~ets-eefeFe-tAe-~eAYeAtieA-tAe-States,-tAe-QistFiet

ef-GelijffiBia,-Gijaffi 1 -PijeFte-Riee,-aRe-tAe-ViF§iA-*slaRas-sRall-ee-eallea
4R-al~Aaeetieal-eFeeF~

Upon all.

~u.bject6 be 0 o~e

the Convention

~equ.VU.ng

a Roll Call. vote,

the Statu ~hall. be. c.a11.ed ht ai.pha.betic.a! o~d~, beg.lmung wlih the
6.ilr..6t State dll.awn by lot, wh.lc.h dJr.aw<..ng ~hall. be made by the
SeCJr.e..t.aJr.y 06 the Convention.
RULE NO. 13

The report of the Committee on Credentials shall be disposed of
before the report of the Committee on Resolutions is acted upon,
and the report of the Committee on Resolutions shall be disposed of

before the Convention proceeds to the nomination of candidates for
President and Vice President.

RULE NO. 14

{a) The Delegates from each State, elected to the National
Convention, irrmediately after they are elected shall select from the
delegition their members of the Resolutions, Credentials, Rules and
Order of Business and Permanent Orginization Corrmittees of the National
Convention one {l) man and one {l) woman for each Committee, and shall
file notice of such selection with the Secretary of the Natonal
Corrmittee; provided, however, that no Delegate may serve on more thin
one {l) Committee of the National Convention.

Alternates may not serve

as members of the Convention Committees.
{b)

All resolutions relating to the Platform shall be referred

to the Corrmittee on Resolutions without reading and without debate.
RULE NO. 15

When a majority of the Delegites of any six {6) States severally
shall demand that a vote be recorded, the same shall be taken by the
States in the order hereinbefore established.
RULE NO. 16

(1)

Candidates for the Presidency shall demonstrate majority

·support from each of
{b)

tRFee-~31 6~ve

(5) State delegitions.

In making the nominations for President and Vice President

and voting thereon, in no case shall the Call of the Roll be dispensed

with. The total time of the nominating speech and seconding speeches
for any candidate for President and Vice President shall not exceed
fifteen {15) minutes.

/

RULE NO. 17

When it appears at the close of the Roll Call that any candidate
for the nomination for President or Vice President has received the
majority of the votes entitled to be case in the Convention, the
Chairman of the Convention shall announce the question to be:
"Shall the nomination of the candidate be made unanimous?

11

If no candidate shall have received such majority the Chairman shall
direct the vote to be taken again and shall repeat the taking of the
vote until some candidate shall have received a majority of votes.
RULE NO. 18

{a)

In the balloting, the vote of each State shall be announced

by the Chairman of the respective Delegations; and in case the vote
of any State shall be divided, the Chairman shall announce the number
of votes for each candidate, or for or against any proposition; but
if exception is taken by any Delegate to the correctness of such
announcement by the Chairman of his Delegation, the Chairman of the
Convention shall direct the roll of members of such Delegation to be
called and the result shall be recorded in accordance with the vote
of the several Delegates in such Delegation.
shall be bound by any attempt

No Delegate or Alternate

ef-aRy-£tate-e~-beR~~ess4eRal-Q4st~4et 1

the-Q4stF4et-ef-bel~ffie4a;-6~affi;-P~eFte-R4ee,-e~-the-V4~~4R-±slaR8s

to impose the unit rule.
{b)

In balloting, if any delegation shall pass when its name

is called, then at the conclusion of the roll call all Delegations
which passed shall be called in alphabetical order; and no Delegation
will be allowed to change its votes until all Delegations which
passed shall have been given a second opportunity to vote.

/.~,~~.-io~~~
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RULE NO. 19
~a~-A-NatieAa~-Geffiffitttee-s~a~~-ee-e~eetee-ey-eae~-Na~teRa~
GeRYeRt4eA;-ea~~e8-~e-Reffi4Aa~e-eaA8tda~es-feP-PPes48eRt-aA8-Vtee

PPes48eAt;-aA8-s~a~~-eeRstst-ef-twe-f ~~-ffieffieePs-fpeffi-eae~-5~a~e;
the-Q4stP4et-ef-Ge~ijffiBta;-Sijaffi;-Pijepte-Rtee-;-aR8-t~e-Vl-P~tR-ts~aA8s;
aAd-aR-a884t4eRa~-ffieffieep-as-~ere4AafteP-~PeYt8e8T--t~e-Geffiffit~tee

The Republican Na.tlonai. Commi.1:.t.ee shall have the general management

ef-the-affa4Ps of the Republican Party in the United States and its
territories subject to direction from time to time of the National
Convention. The membVL6 o6 .the Na.tlona.l Comml.t.tee .6 hall. be el.ec.ted
by .the va.Jrl.oU6

.6:tate6

and .6hail. con&.i...6.t 06 one man and one woman

6Jr.Dm each State.

(b) The duly elected and acting Chairman of each State;
the-Q4stP4et-ef~Ge~ijffiBtaT-Sijaffi';-PijePte-R4eeT-aAe-t~e-Y4P~4A-tS~aA8S

shall be a member of the National Committee during his tenure ef

i.n office.
(c) Two (2) membeM e.ac.h 06 .the Republic.an GovVLnoll.6 A.6.6ocia.tlon,

Republic.an membeMIUp 06 .the Unlied S:tatu Senate, and .the Republican
membvu.hip 06 .the United Sta.tu HoU6e 06 Rep1Luen.ta;Uvu .6hail. be
dec.ted by .the.Ur. ILUpecti..ve OJl.ga.niza.tlon& a..s 6uU vo:Ung membVL6 06

.the. Nati.onai. Commlt.tee.
(d) The CluWunan oil. PILu.i..dent 06 .the 06 6.i..cia.l na.ti:ona.l Republic.an

a.u.xlU.o.Jri..u (The Na.tlonai. Fedvi..a..tion 06 Republic.an Women, The Young
Republican Na.ti.onai. FedeJLa.:ti..on, The College Republican Na.tlonai. Comml.t.tee,
The. Nati.ona.l Republican Hvri...tage G1Loup.6 Council., and .the Na.tlonai. Bia.ck
RepubUcan Council.) and .the Cha.Vuna.n 06 .the Republica.n Fina.nee Com~~Tii~~

6hall. be ex o 66)..uo ~ voting membeM.

.

\ 2··
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f)

,:;
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(e) Addi:ti.cna.i.. a.w<ilia.!Llu on the Republic.an Na.tlonai. CommU:tee
may be 11.ec.ogni.zed only by .the RepubUc.a.n Na.tlonai. Convention.
(6)

The Republic.a.rt Na.tlonai. Commlttee .6haU. opeJUtte unde11. a.

pvunanent .6U on bylaw.6 adopted by :the Republic.an Na.tlonai. Corrmlttee.
Thue bylo.JAJ6 .6hai.l enumeJUtte .6uc.h .6:ta.ndlng c.ommltteu

M

ma.y be

deemed nec.U.6My by :the RepubUc.a.n Na.ti.onai. Corrmlttee.
(g) The chairman of each standing committee shall be

appointed by the Chai:nnan of the Republican National Committee,
subject to the epproval by the Republican National Committee.
They shall be nominated from the floor and must have at least two
(2) votes in three (3) States in order to have their names put
in nomination.

RULE NO. 20
l~e-Fell-sAall-0e-eallee-aR8-tAe-Qele~at4eR-ffe~-eaeA-State

s~all-Ae~4Rate;-tAFB~~A-4ts-GAa4f~aR;~eRe-f l1-~aR-iR6-eRe-flj-we~aR
te-aet-as-~e~eeFs-ef-tAe-Nat4eRal-Ge~~4ttee~

(a) At ea.c.h RepubUc.a.n Na;tionai. Conven-tion c.ai.led nolL :the puJtpohe

06 nomina.ti.ng c.a.ncU.da:tu nolL P11.uident a.nd Vic.e. P11.e.6ident, :the MU.
.6hai.l be c.aU.e.d a.nd :the. delega;ti_on nil.Om ea.c.h .6:ta:te .6hai.l 11.epoll:t
tM.ough li.6 CluU.Juna.n ,the na.mu on .the e.le.c..ted Na.tlonai. Committee membell..6
who.6e electi.on .6ha.ll be 11.a.tlnied by :the Convention.
(b) The Cha.ill.ma.rt on :the Republic.a.rt Na.tlonai. Commi:t:tee .6hai.l .6U/:·,;·:··;,:o·i{.-;;';_;\
' ..,

:the :tempoll.all.y 11.oU nolL Republic.an Na.tlonai. Committee meeting.6.
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RULE NO. 21
WReA-tRe-law-ef-aRy-State-~Fev4ees-a-ffietRee-feF-tRe-seleet4eR
ef-ffieffieeFs-ef-tRe-Nat4eRal-Seffiffi4ttee-ef-~el4t4eal-~aFt4es1-tRe
Aeffi4Rat4eR-ef-tRe-ffieffieeFs-ef-tRe-Re~H8l4eaR-Nat4eRal-Seffim4ttee-4R
aeeeFeaRee-w4tR-tRe-~Fev4s4eRs-ef-sHeR-law-sRall-ee-eeRs4eeFee

Aeffi4Rat4eRs-te-ee-eaFF4ee-4Rte-effeet-ey-tRe-Qele§at4eR-fFem-sHeR
Stite-~Fev4eee 1 -ReweveF 1 -tRat-tR4S-FHle-sRall-Ret-a~~ly-te-tRe
ffieffiBeFsR4~-eA-tRe-Nat4eAal-Geffiffitttee-ey-tRe-gtate-SRa4FffiaRT

sta.te £.av.J.6 pnovicli.Jig a. method of, el.ecti.on f,on Na.tiona..l Comm,i;Uee

membVL6 ~ha.£.£. be binding on the Repu.b.e.iQa.n Na.tiona..l Comrnlttee.

RULE NO. 22
WReFe-tRe-laws-ef-a-State-de-Aet-~Fev4ee-a-metRee-feF-tRe

t

seieet4eA-ef-ffieffieeFs-ef-tRe-Nat4eR~l-Geffiffi4ttee-ef-~ellt4eal-~aFt4es1
~A5tFHet4eAs-ey-gtite-aR6-Q4stF4et-SeRYeRHeAs-te-Qele§ates-te-tRe

Nat4eAal-SeAveAt4eA-as-te-Reffi4Aat4eRs-feF-ffieffieeFsR4~-4R-tRe-Nat4eAal

Gefflffl4ttee-sRall-ee-eeeyee-ey-sHeR-9ele§ates1-aAe-4f-Aet-eeeye61
ffiay- ee-ffiaee-e~eFa Hve-ey-a-ve te-ef-tRe-Nat4eAa l-SeAYeR HeR-e F-FefeFFee
te-the-Nat4eAal-Seffiffi4ttee-w4tR-fHll-~eweF-te-aetT--~t-4s-~FeY46ee1

hewe.YeF1-tRat-tR4S-FHle-sRall-Ret-a~~ly-te-a-gtate-SRa4fffiiR-wRe-4s
eRt4tlee-te-ffieffiBeFSR4~-HASeF-RHle-l9T

Whene Sta.te £.aw~ do not p!r.ovide a. method

0on

the el.e&ion of,

Na.tionai. Committee membe.:·...¢, a. Na.tiona..l Convention delega.tion ~ha.£.£. be
bou.nd bij the. Sta.te. pa.Jttlj tr.u.le.!i.

The

Na.tiona..l Conven.Uon ma.y enf,oJz.Qe

thue Ju.Liu if, thelj a.,'te. not obeyed by the Sta.te '~ Na..tfona..l Conven.ilon
delegation.

Thl.6 Jtu.-Ce

~haU. not a.pply

to

,-::·~~ -iii-·;;;.\

Sta.te Cha.iJunen.
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RULE NO. 23
Wt:lefl-a-lflaje!":.ity-ef-tt:le-Elete§ates-fl"elfl-eaet:l-State-st:latt-t:lave

tkeFe~~efl-eteet-tke-~eFsefl-se-flelfltflatee-te-sel"Ye-as-i-lflelflee!"-ef-tt:le

Gelfllfl:.i t tee- ~fl M:J.-tt:le-lfle.et 4fl §-e f-tt:ie-Na MSfli t-GelfllflHtee ":'et ee tee-ey-tke

Repub.t.i.c.a.n Na..tlonai. Commltt.ee membeJl..6 .6ha.le. .6e.Jtve

6~om

the

a.djou.Jtnment 06 the quad!z.enniai. Na..tlonai. Conven..U.on witU the
a.djo~ent

06 the 6oUo(..t),(_ng quad!z.enrU.ai. Na,tlonai. Conven..U.on.

RULE NO. 24
(a) The National Conmittee shall issue the Call for the next
National Convention to nominate candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States

at-+east-fe~1"-f41-lflefltks-eefel"e-tke

t4ffie-f4Kee-feF-sa:.te-GeflYefltteA;-afle-Qe:J.e§ates-afle-A:J.tel"flates-te-s~ek

'9RYeRtieR-skatt-ee-ekesefl-tR-S~€A-lflaRRel";-aR8-tke-Satt-SAitt-Be
4ss~e8-iflS-~l"elfl~t§atee-4fl-s~ek-lflaRfle!"-as-tke-Nat4eflit-Selfllfltttee-skatt

pJU.o~

to Ja.nuMy 1 06 the yeM .in wh.ic.h the Conven..U.on

The Na,tlonai. Comrn<.:ttee .6haU
c.o~~tent

~.6ue

to be hef.d.

and pJWmui.ga.te the Call .in a. ma.nne.Jt

wLth thu e Ju.lf.u.

(b) Na..tlonai. Conven..U.on Velega.tu a.nd
.in a.

~

ma.nn~ c.o~.i.6tent

AU~na.tu

.6haU be c.ho.6en

w.Uh thue Ju.ilu unleM otheJr.J.-O.l6e

.6-ta-te law.

/

p~ov.lded

by

{h~

(c) At-tRe-t4ffie-ef-tRe-tSSijaRee-ef-tRe-Sitt;-tRe

The. Chainnan of the Republican National Committee shall appoint

from among the members of the National Committee, a Committee on
the Call, a Corrmittee on Arrangements, a Corrmittee on Rules, and
a Contest Cammi ttee

eeRstsHR~

of at least seven (7) members.

. Ea.ch Comrru:.t.te.e. .6hai.i. conL>-i.J.d.
The Chainnan of the Contest Committee

and the Chainnan of the Committee on Rules shall be members also of
the Arrangements Committee.

Each member of the Republicin National

Committee shall be appointed to one of these Committees.
(d) W

Re.pub.lican candid.a.tu fio!L P1tuide.nt and Vice. PJtuide.nt

.6ha.£.i. ag,'l.e.e. pltio!t to thw nomi..na.tion :tha...t :the. Chailunan o 6 :the. Re.pubuca.n
Nati.anal. ComrrU.t.te.e. .6hall. be. name.d
~n

a.cco1tda.nce. wi..th :the. Fe.de.Jr..al

M

a duigna.:te.d age.n-t 06 :the. candida.:te.

Election~

Campaign

A~t

06 1971.

No

e.xpe.ndUwte..6 in e.xce..6.6 o 6 $10 00 • 00 (one. :tho U.6 a.nd do Ua.IL6 l .6 ha.U be.
ma.de. on be.hal.6 o 6 :the. c.a.nc:Uda.:tu 6oUow.i..ng :the. Re.publican Na..:Uonal

Conve.nt.lon w.i..-thou:t the. co-a.utho!Uza.tion 06 :the. ChaiJr.ma.n ofi :the.
Repu.b.lican National Comm-i..tte.e..

T~

.6hai.l include. all .6uch commi..Ue.e..6

nhnu" J":h". ll:ta.:te le.ve.l which a.Jte. oJtganize.d by the. can.dida.te..

(e)

The Chainnan shall appoint a Site Committee no later

than two years following the Presidential election.

~·.

~··

The SoutheJLn Sta.tu A-0.tioci..a.tion:

A.la.ba.ma., AJtk.a.nJ.iM, Flo!Uda.,

GeoJL.g-i..a., Kent.uc.k.y, Loui-6..i..a.na., M.i.6.ti-W.ti..i..pp..i.., NoJtth CaJt.Olina., Oklahoma.,
South CaJt.Olina., Tenne6.6ee, Te.xM, and V..i..Jtg..i..n..i..a.;

(3} a Secretiry, a Treasurer and such other officers as the
Corrmittee shall deem necessary, all to be elected by the National
Corrmittee.
(b} The Chahunan, Co -Cha..i.Jr.man, .titancli..ng co rrm<.ftee c.ha..i.Jr.me.n and

aU. otheJL. o 6Q..i..ceM except the. Vice. Cha...i..Jtmen .tihali. be e.lec.te.d 6oJt two-

yeaJL teJun6.

The. teJUn6 .tihali. Jtun 6Mm the. 6-<Mt Na.tiona.l Commi.:tte.e.

meeting 6oUowi.ng the. Na.ti.anal Conve.n:ti.on until. June. 06 the. ne.xt
even-numbe.Jte.d ye.a.IL and 6Jtom tha,t June. until. the. tvunina.ti..on 06 the.
nett qu.a.dlr.e.nn-i..a.l Na.tiona.l Convention. · AU o6Q..i..ceM except the Vice.
Chailunen .tihali. be nomi..na.te.d 6Jtom the

6looJt and ca.ncli.da,tu mUJ.it ha.ve.

a:t l.ea.6t :two (2} votu ..i..n thJte.e. (3I .tita.tu -<..n oJtde.Jt to have. thw name.ti
put .ht nomi..na.ti..on.

TheJL.e. .tiha.U be. no nomi..na.ti..ng commlt.:tee.

(c.} The eight (8} Vice Cha..i.Jr.men .6haU. be e.lec.te.d a,t Jte.g-i..ona.l
cau.c~u

by the Na.ti.anal Commlttee. membeJv.i 06 the 6oUJt (4) Jte.g-i..onJ.i

a.nd llha.U be Jte6-i..dent.6 and Na.ti.anal Commi.;tte.e. membe.M 6Mm thw
ILUpectlve. JL.eg-i..oM.

The ei.ecti.on .6haU. take. pla.ce a,t the Q-i.Mt meeting

a 6te.Jt the. qu.a.dlr. e.nn..i..a.l Na.ti..o na.l Con ve.n.tio n.

The ei.e.cti.o n o 6 Vice. Clia.iJr.me.n

dou not nee.d c.on&Vrma:U.on by the. Republic.an Na.tiona.l Corrmitte.e.
(d}

The Chainnan shall appoint a General Counsel for the Committee

and a Chainnan of the Republican Finance Committee, both 06 whqm .6ha.1i.
be confirmed by the Republican National Committee no later than

t
l

its next meeting,

..

I

RULE NO. 26
~a~-tRe-NaMeAal-bemF114ttee-4s-a~tReP4zea-aR8-eF11~eweFe8-te-seteet
aR-~Mee~t4ye-bemm4ttee,-te-eeRs4st-ef-f4fteeR-~t5~-mem8eFst-4R-a884t4eA

+he-bRa4Ff!laR;-tRe-be-bRa4!"fflaR;-tRe-V4ee-bRa4FmeR;-tRe-SeeFetaFy;-tRe
+reas~FeF;-tRe-GeReFat-b0~Rset;-tRe-bRa4FmaR-ef-tRe-Re~~el4eaR-F4RaRee
GeRVR4ttee;-tRe-PFes48eRt-ef-tRe-Nat4eRal-~eaepat4eR-ef-Re~~8t4eaR-WemeR;
the-bRa4FfllaR-ef-tRe-Re~~8t4eaR-State-bRa4FmeR!s-Aey4seFy-bemm4ttee,

tRe-bRa4FmaA-ef-tRe-¥e~R~-Re~~8t4eaR-Nat4eRat-FeaeFat4eR 1 -tRe-bAi4PfllaR
ef-tRe-Gette~e-Re~~8t4eaR-Nat4eRal-bemm4ttee;-tRe-bAa4FmaR-ef-tAe

Nat4eRat-Re~~8t4eaR-HeF4ta~e-GPe~~s-be~Re4t;-a-Fe~FeseRtat4Ye-ef-Btiek
Re~~8t4eaR-eF~aR4lat4eRs-as-8es4~Rate8-8y-tRe-GRa4iamaR;-tRe-Re~~8t4eaR
beaeeF-ef-tRe-YTST-SeRate 1 -tRe-Re~~8t4eaR-beaeeF-ef-tRe-Y~sT-He~se-ef

Re~PeseRtat4Yes 1 -aRe-tAe-bRa4FmaR-ef-tRe-Re~~9t4eaR-GeYeFReFs-Assee4at4eRT

(a.) The Exec.u.tlve Comrni..ttee o 6 the Na.tio11al Comm..Lttee

,~halt

c.on6.L6t

o6 the 60.U.ow.i.ng :
(J) the o66ic.VL6 06 the National Commi..ttee,
(2) the eight 18) Vic.e Cha.Vimen,

(3) the ChcWunan 06 the Republican Fina.nc.e Comrnlttee,
(4-i-cthe. Cha..i.Juna.n ·oJt P1t.e.6idettt 06 the 066-lc.ial national
Repu.b.U.c.an a.umi.LVUe.6, a.nd a. 'te.p1t.e6ettta.ttve. on the
me.mbe.Mhip 06 :the United Sta..te,~ Sena.:te, :the U1U..ted

sta.te6 Hou..6e o6

Rep,.~c~ettta.:tiv~, :the. Republic.an Gove'tttoM

A6.6ocia..tion (ea.c.h elected b~ :thw Jte.6pecti.ve mC111beMhipl,
the ChaA'.Juna.n 06 the RepubUc.a.n State Chailtme.n'.~ Adv.{,~o!UJ CommU:-tee.
,_ <

f
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(5)

The General Counsel shall be a non-voting member.

Chairmen of the standing committees will be non-voting members.

(b) The Executive Committee shall exercise ill of the Executive
ind Administrative functions

t"ef'l~t!"ea

meetings of the full Committee,

l~..i..th

of the National Committee between

the exception 06 the 6oUow.ing:

(7) elect.ion 06 066.iceJr.,6 06 the Nat.i.onal Corrm<.;ttee,
(2) elect.ion 06 membe.M 06 the Repu.blic.a.n Nat.i.onai. Commi.:ttee

on the Executive Committee,
(3) ..i..6.tiu.ance 06 the Call and du.ignat.i.ng the fue and p.f.a.ce
601t holcU.ng the qu.ad!z.enn.ial Natfonai. Convent.ion.
It The Commlttee shall meet on the call of the Chairman, and such
meetings shall be held at least twice a year

at-ttlRes-etRe~-tRaR-tRese

wheR-tl:ie-NaHeRa:+-l;e1R1RHtee-t.s-1Reetl-R§-: .in a.dd.ition to tho.tie meeting.ti

wliich .tihaU be held .in conju.nc.,ti..011. w.Uh Na.:tlona1. CommUtee meiling.6.
The minute.ti 06 ale. Execu.t-tve Commi.:ttee meetlng'-> .6ha.lt be cli.J.i.tJUbu.ted

ooecU.a.t.ely to ale Repu.bUc.an Na..ti..onai. Commlttee membeJr.,6.
(c) The Chairman, with the eeAsent a.ppMva1. of the National
Committee, may appoint such etl:iet" .6pec.ia1. committees and assistints

II

as he may deem necessiry; whenever such corrmittees are appointed,
they shall consist of a chairman and an equal number of men and women.

(d) Upon W!Uften pe.ti;t).on 06 a.t leaf.it 25% 1.:twenty-6-{.ve pe![ cent)
06 the membeJr.,6 06 the Executive Corrrnlttee, the ChtU.tuna.n '->hail w,i.,.th.in
ten (70) da.y.6 c.a.ll a meeting 06 the Executive CommUtee to be held .in
a city to be du.igna.ted by the ChtU.tuna.n.

na.U.

The da.te 06 .6uch meeting '->hall

be.tween .ten 110) a.nd :twenty I 20) da.y.6 61tom the date 06 the Call.

I
i

II

RULE NO. 27
Vacancies in the National Committee shall be f:t.Hea Jt.a;tlfiie.d
by the Committee upon the

nem4Rit4eR-ef-tAe-Re~~~~4eaR-State-b0ffiffi4ttee

election by the. State. Re.pubLi.ean PaJLty in and for the State in which
the vacancy occurs

i

.

The National Committee shall AeweyeF have the.

power to declare vacant the seat of any member who refuses to support
the Repub.eiean nominees

fio~ P~v.iide.nt and/o~

Viee. Pnv.iide.nt.

ef-tAe

GeRYeRHeR 1 -wA4eA-e~eetea-s1:1eA-NaHeRa~-beff!HIHtee,-aRa-te-H~~-s~eA

Ya ea Rey';'

RULE NO. 28
(a) The first meeting of the National Conmittee shall take place
within fifteen (15) days after the convening of the National Convention
eleet4R~-sl:fe~-b0ffiffi4ttee;

upon the call of the member senior in time of

service upon the previous National Committee; and thereafter upon call
of the Chairman, or, in case of vacancy in the Chairmanship, upon call
ef the Vice Chairman, senior in time of service on the National Committee,
but such call shall be issued at least ten (10) days in advance of the
date of the proposed meeting.

Provided, however, that if one of the

purposes of a meeting of the Republican National Committee is to fill
a vacancy in the office of Republican candidate for President or Republican
candidate for Vice President, then only five (5) days notice of the purpose,
date, and place of said meeting shall be required.

Upon written petition

of sixteen (16) or more members of the National Committee, representing
not less

th~n

sixteen (16) States, filed jointly or separately with the

Chairman, asking for a meeting cf the National Conmittee, it shall be the
dury of the Chairman within ten (10) days from receipt of said petition to
issue a call for a meeting of the National Committee, to be held in a

c;.t~Y
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to be designated by the Chairman, the date of such called meeting
to be not later than twenty (20) days or earlier than ten (10) days
from the date of the call.
(b) The Repu.bUctui Na.tiona.l Commlttee ~ha.U. meet a;t lecUit :tw.<.c.e

a yeaJL.

The a.gen.da. 601L ea.c.h meeting .6haU. be ma.Leed to the me.mbelrlihip

4t l.fl.fL6t ten ( 10) day~ p.1Li.01L to the meet.lng.

The mi:nu.te.& (.lncl.u.d.lng ail.

h.e,.6oluti.on6 and mot.lon6) ~ha.U. be mail.ed to aU. membeJL& 06 the Republic.an
Na.ti.anal. Commlttee w.i:th.ln thirty

( 30) day~ a6tM. .the clo~ e o 6 the

meet.lng.
- (c) The annual budget ~hall be a.ppMved a;t a meeting 06 the
Repu.bUca.n Na.tloYIJLf CommLt:tee.

i.ha.tl be ma.i.i.ed to all. me.mbelt6

The p!Lopo~ed annual. budget, .ln reasonable detail
o~

the RepubUca.n Na.tlono.1.. Comrr~tee

a,t l.fl.fL6t ten (10) da.y~ pJU,olL to ~ uch me.et.lng.
(d) All meetings of the Republican National Committee and
its committees shall be open meetings except as provided for
by "Robert's Rules of Order, Ne'W'ly Revised,"

RULE NO, 29
(a)"Robert's Rules of Order, Newly Revised" shall govern
all meetings of the National Committee insofar as they are applicable
and not inconsistent with these Rules,

The Committee shall

make its own rules governing the use of proxies at its first
meeting,

(b) The Chainnan of the Republican National Committee shall
appoint a committee broadly representative of the Republican Party,
including members of the Republican National Committee, to review,
study and work with the States and territories relating to the Rules
adopted by the ~972 7976 Republican National Convention

?~ · >4~Fc~'\
/:.:",1

)

The appointments to such committee be made subject to

\ ~:
\

the approval of the Republican National Committee,

~~
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MEMBERSHIP IN THE NEXT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
RULE NO. 30
The membership of the next National Convention
shall consist of:
A. DELEGATES
J. Sb; (6) Delegates at Large from each of the fifty
(50) States.
2. Three (3) District Delegates for each Representative in the United States House of Representatives from each state.
3. Fourteen (14) Delegates at Large for. the District of Columbia, four (4) Delegates at Large for
Guam, eight (8) Delegates at Large for Pueno Rico,
and four (4) Delegates at Large for the Virgin Islands.
4. From each State casting its electoral vote, or a
majority thereof, for the Republican Nominee for
President in the last preceding election: Four and onehalf (4'h) Delegates at Large plus the number of the
Delegates at Large equal to 60 % of the elect1>ral vote
from each such State. In addition, one Delegate al
Large shall be awarded lo a Stale for any and each
of the following public officials elected by such Stale
in the year of the last preceding Presidential electilm
or at any subsequent election held prior to January 1,
1976:
fa) A Republican United States Senator: Provided,
That no such additional Delegate at Large award to
any State shall exceed two;
fb) A Republican Governor: Provided, That no
~uch additional Delegate at Large award to any State
shall exceed one; or
(() A Republican membership of at least half of the
State's delegation to the United States House of Rep·
resentatives: Provided, That no such additional Delegate at Large award lo any Stale shall exceed one.
In the computation of the number of Delegates at
Large, any sum of the four and one-half (4"'2) plus
the 60% representing a fraction shall be increased to
the next "'hole number.
5. If the District of Columbia casts its electoral
•ote, or a majority thereof, for the Republican
Nominee for President in the last preceding Presidential election: Four and one-half (4~/z) Del~ales al
Large, plus the number of Delegates al Lari:e equal
to 30% of the fourteen (14) Delegates al Large al·
loted lo the District of Columbia. In the computation
of the number of Delegates al l.arge, 311)' sum of the
four and ond•alf (4 112) plus the 30,...r representing a
fraction shall be increased to the next whole number.
6. Any State which would recei.-e fewer Delegates
under all provisions of this Rule than it ren•h·ed to
the 1972 R~puhlirnn ~alional Comention ~hall have
It~ number of Delegates inl·rea~ed to the same number of Delegates it rel·eived lo the 1972 Republican
National ConHntion.
7. In the event this Rule No. 30 is the subject of

•
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Utlptlon and Is llnally adjudicated In the courts to
be lnnlld, then this Rule No. 30 shall be of no force
and effect and the Republican National Committee ls
hereby authorized to adopt the formula whJch will
determine the membenlllp of the next National Con·
.ventlon. No new formula may be so drawn by the
Republlc1111 National Committee after October 31,

1'75.
8. Should It become the duty of the Republican
National Committee to Implement Section 7 of Rule
30 In voting In said Committee, the Committee mem·
ben representing any State, the District of Columbia,
Gu11m, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands shall be
entitled to cast the same number of votes as said
State, the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico,
llDd the V lrglo Islands were entitled to cast In the
1'72 Republican National Convention.
B. ALTERNATE DELEGATES
One (I) Alternate Delegate to each Delegate to the
N1ttional Convention.
ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION
RULE NO. 31
Delegates at Large to the National Convention and
their Alternate~ and Delegates from Congressional
Districts to the National Convention and their Alter·
natcs shall be elected in the following manner:
(a) By primary election in accordance with the applicable laws of such States as required by law, the
election of Delegates to the National Conventions of
political parties by direct primary and in the Di~trict
of Columbia in accordance with its law; provided,
that In any of these in which Republican rcprcsenta·
lion upon the Board of Judges or Inspectors of Elections for such primary election is denied by law,
Delegates and Alternates shall be elected as hereinafter provided.
(b) By Congressional District or State Conventions,
as the case may be, to be called by the Congressional
Oi~trict or State Committees, respectively. Notice of
the Call for any such Convention shall be published
In a newspaper or newspapers of general circulation
in the Congressional District or State, as the case may
be, not less than fifteen (IS) days prior to the date of
said Convention.
(c) In selecting Delegates and Alternates to the Na·
tional Convention, no State law shall be observed
which hinders, abridges or denies to any citizen of
the United States, eligible under the Constitution of
the United States, to the office of President or Vice
President, the right or privilege of being a candidate
under such State law for the nomination for the Pres·
idcnt or Vice President; or which authorizes the elcc·
tion of a number of Delegates or Alternates from any
State to the National Convention different from that
foted in these Rules.

Id) B~· the Republican State Committee or Governing Committee in any State in which the law of such
SL•tc 'pecifically authorize' the elec.tion of Delegates
or ,-\hcmatc' in 'uch manner.
rci In a Congre"ional Di,trict ""here there is no
Heput-lican Congressional Committee. the Republican
State Committee shall issue the Call and make said
publication.
!fl All Delegates from any State may be chosen
frcim the State at Large. in the event that the laws of
tr.e State in which the election occurs. so provide.
!gJ .-\ltematc Delegate' shall be elected to said Nation«) Com cntion for each unit of representation
equal in numt-er to the number of Delegates elected
therein and shall be chosen in the ~ame manner, at
the '"me time. and under the same rules the Delegates
are .:ho~en: provided. however, that if. the law of any
St;::e 'h•ill pre,cribe the method of choosing Alter·
n<•tc~ the> \hall be chosen in accordance with the
rrm i'ion' of the law of the State in which the elcc·
tinn occur,.
1h1 The election of Delegate' and Alternate~ from
the Di,trict of Columbia. Guam. Puerto Hico. and the
\'irf:in (,)<ind' sh;ill be held under the direction of the
rcspccti\c recognized Hepublican Governing Commit·
tee therein in conformity '1 ith the Ruic-. of the He·
ruhlican :-.;ational Committee or the laws of the
Di,tri't of Columbia. Guam. Puerto Rico. and the
\'i rt: in "lands.
tiJ Election of Delegate•, and Alternates shall be
ceni.ficd in C\ery ca\e where they arc elected by Con·
,c--::iun'. t-} the Chairm<in ;ind Secretary of such
Con' ent1.in,. re'p'cli\ ely. and forwarded to the Sec·
retar~ of the Repuhllcan :'liatlonal Committee, and in
the ca•e of election hy Primary. the}· ,hall be certified
by the proper official and all certificate~ ,hall be for·
""••rded t-y said duly ele>ted Delegate~ and Alternates
in ! he manner herein provided.
ljl .-\II Delegates and Alternates shall be elected not
la tcr than thin~ ·five ! 35) da> s before the date of the
meeting oi said :-.;ational Convention. unless otherwise
provided by the laws of the State in which the election
occurs.
. !kl Delegates and Alternates at Large to the :-.;a.
!tonal Convention when servini: a\ Delei:ates and
Allernate• 'hall he duly qualified \otcrs of their re·
•p~cti\ c St;1te\. All Delegates and Allernates 1tllocated
as Delei:ates and A ltem1tles at Lari:e shall be elected
111 Lar11e In the several Stales unleu otherwise pro,.lded b~ State law.
il) Deiegat~~ and Alternate.\ to the :--;ational Convention. reprc·cnring Congre,,ional District'. shall t-c
res;d:nts and qualified voters in ''"d districts rc<pec·
tl\ely when \enlni: as Delccates and Alternates. All
Delei:atcs rnd Alternate.s allocated to represent Conl?res\lonal I>l<lrkts shall he elected h~ the Congressional District of the several States unless the laws of
Che State shall other" ise pro' ide.
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(m} No Delegate or Alternate Delegate shall be required to pay an assessment or ~ee in_ excess of ~at
provided by the law of the State m which the election
occurs as a condition of serving as a Delegate or
Altemate Delegate to the Republican National Con·
notion.
ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO DISTRICT
AND STATE CONVENTIONS
Delegates to Congressional District and State Con·
ventions shall be elected under the following rules:
(n) Only legal and qualified voters shall pa~icipate
in a Republican primary, caucus. mass meeting,. or
mass convention held for the purpose of selecting
Delegates to a County, District, or State Convention,
and only such legal and qualified voters shall be
elected a\ Delegates to County, District and State
Conventions; provided. however, that in add~tion to
the qualifications provided herein the govemmg Republican Committee of each State, shall have the ~u
thority to prescribe additional qualifications not mconsi~tent with law. Such additional qualifications
shall be adopted and published in at least one daily
newspaper having a general circulation t~roughout
the State. such publication to be at least nmety <?O)
days before such qualifications shall become effective.
(o) No Delegates shall be deemed eligible to participate in any convention to elect Delegates '? the
said National Convention. who were elected pnor to
the d;1tc of issuance of the Call of such National
Convention.
(p} District Conventions shall be composed of Delegates who arc legal and qualified voters therein, and
Delegates to State Conventions shall be qualified
voters of the respective districts which they represent
in said State Conventions. Such Delegates shall be apportioned among the counties. parishes. and citie~ of
the State or District having regard to the Repubhcan
vote therein.
(q} There shall be no proxies at a convention held
for the purpose of selecting Delegates to the Republi·
can National Convention. If Alternate Delegates to
.,uch selection Convention are selected, the Alternate
Delegate. and no other shall vote in the absence of
the Delegate.
(r} There shall be no automatic Delegates at any
level of the Delegate selection procedures who serve
by virtue of Party position or elective office.
Is) The Republican National Committee shall assist
the States in their effort~ to inform all citizens how
they may participate in Delegate selection procedu~s.
The Repuhlkan ~ational Committee in cooperation
with the States shall prepare instructin material on
Delegate selection methods and make it arnilable for
dill>tribution.

RULE NO. 32
Participation in a Republican primary, caucus,
any meeting or convention held for the purpose of
selecting Delegates and Alternates to a County, District. State or National Convention shall in no way
be abridged for reasons of sex. race. religion, color.
age or national origin. The Republican National Com·
mirtee and the Republican State Committee or governing committee of each State shall take positive action
to achieve the broadest possible participation by
enl)one in party affairs. including such participation
by women, young people, minority and heritage
groups and senior citizens in the delegate selection
proces:;.
(b) t:nless othera·ise provided b)' the Laws of the
State in which the election occurs, in those states
w·here Delegates and Alternates are elected through
the connntion s)stem or a combination of con.-entioo
and primacy· ~stems. the precinct. ward. township or
count) meetings shall be open meetings. and all citi·
zens w·ho are qualified shall be urged to participate.
(cl Each State shall endeal·or to have equal repre·
~entation of men and women in its delegation to the
Republican ~ational Convention.
(a)

RULE NO. 33
.!'o State shall elect a greater number of persons to
act as Delegates and Alternates than the actual number of Delegates and Alternates respectively to which
the: are entitled under the Call for the National Con·
nntion. and no unit of reprC";entation may elect any
Delegate or Delegates, or their Alternates. with per·
mission to cast a fractional vote.
RULE NO. 34
Thirty I 30) days before the time set for the meeting
of the 1'ational Convention. the credentials of each
Delegate and Alternate shall be filed with the Secretary 0f the National Committee for use in making up
the temporary roll of the Con\'ention. except in the
ca~e of Delegates or Alternates elected at a time or
times in accordance with the laws of the State in
\\ hich the election occurs rendering impossible. filing
of credentials within the time above specified.
.
RULE NO. 35
(al At ihe time of appointing the Arrangements
Committee there shall be appointed by the Chairman
of the Republican National Cl,mmittee a Contest
Committee. consisting of at least se\'en (7) members
of the Republican ~ational Committee.
lb\ Where more than the authorized number of
Delepte~ from an~· State are reported to the Secre·
1.1~ ,,f the :-.;ational Committee. a contest shall be
,1eemed to e\ist and the Secretary shall notify the
.se\ era! claimants so rcp..,rted and shall submit all
-;u..:h .:redential~ and claims to the whole Republican
National Committee for decision as to which claim-
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ants reponed shall be placed upon the temporary roll
of the Convention; provide-0. however, that the names
of the Delegates and Alternates, presenting cenificates
of election from the canvassing board or officer
created or designated by the law of the Slate in which
the election occurs, to canvass the returns and issue
Certificates of Election to Delegates or Alternates to
National Conventions of political panics in a primary
election, shall be placed upon the temporary roll of
the Convention by the National Committee.
(c) All contests arising in any State electing District
Delegates by District Conventions, shall be decide-0
by its State Convention, or if the State Convention
shall not meet prior to the National Convention, then
by its State Committee; and only contests affecting
Delegates elected at Large shall be presente-0 to the
National Committee; provided, however, if the contest
regarding a District Delegate arises out of the irregular or unlawful action of the State Committee or State
Convention, the National Committee may take jurisdiction thereof and hear and determine the same
under the procedure provide-0 in Rule H.
(d) Notices of contests shall be filed thirty (30) days
before the time set for the meeting of the National
Convention, with the Secretary of the National Committee, except in the case of Delegates or Alternates
elected at a time or times in accordance with the laws
of the State in which the election occurs rendering
impossible the filing of the notice of contest within the
time above specified, stating the grounds of the
contest.
(e) Not less than twenty-two (:!2) days before the
convening of the Republican National Convention,
each of the contesting persons or groups shall file
with the Secretary of the Republican National Committee at least three (3) printed or typewritten copies
of the brief in suppon of their claim to sit as Dele. gales or Alternates in the National Convention. The
Secretary of the Republican National Committee upon
receiving the brief of a contesting person or group
shall. furnish the opposing contesting person or group
a copy of said brief.
Each brief shall begin with a summary of not more
than one thousand ( 1.000) words setting forth succinctly a synopsis of the brief and a definite statement
of the points relied upon.
(f) The Contest Committee shall make up a report
of each contest filed, showing the grounds of contest.
the statute and rule, if any, under which the contest
is waged, and the contentions of each party thereto.
The report shall conclude with a statement of the
points of issue in the contest, both of fact and law,
aind shall be signed by the Chairman. When the Conte~! Committee has prepared ~uch report stating the
i~sues of hiw and fact, a copy of the statement of such
issues shall be forthwith submitted to a person in the
convention city, whom the contestants must appoint

at the time of filing the contest, to receive such state·
men.I; and a copy shall forthwith be served by the
Chairman of the Contest Committee upon the contestants by registered mail.

I
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(ti) "fhe cont.est~nts shall have eight (8) days to
file written 9b1ect1ons to the Contest Committee's
statement of the issues of fact or law or both unless
th~ Republican National Commillee acting as a comm1t1ee o.f the .whole is called to act upon the contest
sooner, in which case such objections shall be made
before the meeting of the whole committee. In case
the c~ntesta~ts reside in the States of Alaska or
Hawaii, or in Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands or
G~am, th~y ~halt be entitled to ten (JO) days to file
wmten ob1ect1ons.

The objections shall contain any additional state. mcnt of issue of either law or fact or both. claimed
by the conte•tant submitting the same, to be involved
in and necessary to be decided in the contest.
lh) The Contest Committee shall hear and decide
the. s.tatement of law and fact at once and make its
dec1s1~n as to what issues are involved and submit
thes~ issues. either in law or fact, or both, to the
Nauonal Committee sitting as a committee of the
whole, and such issues shall be the sole and only is·
sues P••ssed upon and determined br the committee of
the. w~ole. unless the National Committee shall by a
maionty vote extend or change the same.
Jf the Contest Commiuee for any reason shall fail
to stat~ the issues either of law or fact, the National
Comm11te~ shall dcciJe upon what issues the contest
~hall be tried. and the hearing shall be limited to such
issues, unless the National Commiltee by a majority
vote shall decide otherwise.
Ii) When the Na1ional Committee is called to pass
upon any 1:ontcst that may arise, the members of the
Cre.Jentiab Commiltee of each State shall also be
notified of the time and place of such meetinc and
shall have the right to attend all hearings of ali con·
t~sts tiu1 without the right 10 participate in the discuss10n or to \"Ole.

. Cj) If an ap~eal is taken from any mling of the National Comm111ee on any contest. no1ice of such
appeal must .be filed with the Secretary of the National <?~mm111ee within twenty-four (:!.;) hours after
the dec1s10~ and shall specify the grounds upon which
the arrcal is taken, and only the grounJs w specified
shall 1-e heard by the Crcdenti~1ls (\m1mi11ee upon
such ap~eal. No evidence other rhan that ra~en before
t~e Nat.'onal_ Com.millee shall h: taken up by the
~ redenllals C ~mm JI tee. unless it sh:ill. by a majority
\ole of all of It§ members, so direct.
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